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3TOVES! STOVES! 'Additional Locals
LAKELET. '

Rheumatic and Ssiatica Remedy, is still and those The shooting match held at JolTc
cunngpeo.de yon know. will have no more WwTjjK Hoffartb’s hotel on Thursday last w«

-■1. Naughten, hotel keeper, Kincar- Th-a rain has had its good points now “very suc°es#l affair. AU enjoyed 
me, says:—“It has done me more ,tbere 6bou,d be an abundanor 'fwater jbem8e,ve8 to their hearts content and 

good than any other medicine X have in “e wells, which a shortx t a,-o -ped to have another sueh pleasure in 
tlken- • x were getting pretty well pumpout the Dear future.

—Dav'8. Toronto, says:—One A couple of sportsmen from 
bottle of your' Rheumatic and Sciatica ton have scoured the 
Remedy has almost cured my mother. Strict fo 
Send me another, bottle, mother has 
not been out of the house for months, 
after taking one bottle of your remedy 
she was able to go down street to do 
her shopping. She cannot speak too 
highly of your medicine.

Petlie, who stole the horse and rig it 
Giamis, was arrested at Detroit, but at 
Palmerston escaped from the constable.

—After a Kansas
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C6rO While assisting his father i9 moving 

on Wednesday last, Mr. John Heins- 
man met with a painful accident" which 
wi keep him in doors for several days. 
It appears he had taken one load into 
Carlsruhe and was returning when the 
horse at other times a quiet animal, 
took fright and began to run. Mr. 
Heinsman seeing this tried to seize the 
hues from his son, who was driving, but 
one of them broke/ Seeing that noth
ing further could be done he jumped

en ..mi c , 016 a’agou aud in so doing severe-
on The Sunny ly strained his left leg. He was assist

was attended to on Saturday nioht U“ Monday the 4th December, the 
when a social was held in the church. ffask of St' Rancis Xavier, the Patron 
Tho Rev. Potter delivered a stirring . j/ °f tbe Parish was celebrated here 
lecture on war in general and the Carlsrahe- At 10.80 Rev. Fr. Gehl, 
American war in particular. All were a88,sted ^ Bev- *>• Brohman, Formo- 
pleased to see the Revs. Harvey and Byv' Fr' Zettler- aa Deacon and
Pptter who wore formerly stationed Sab Deacon- celebrated a solemn high 
here and who endeared themselves to “f!' Sey‘ Fr' Halm- of Mildmay, 
their flock. The proceeds totalled un “Cted 48 Maater of ceremonies. The 
to about #45. T sermon was

ES Harris- 
swamps in this 

r game recently and carried 
away a lot of rabbits, etc. They 
r»ught along some fine hounds that 

knew their business.
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K O The tea meeting and.lecture here on 
Thursday night last were good and 
well attended. Tea was served in the 
Temperance hall beginning at 5.80, and 
when all were satisfied not more than 
cue half of the provisions 
Mr. Harvey's lecture 
South”, was well 
which the Rev.
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û°me in and examine our large and grand assortment of

-f)IFIRSTTIMC

[wwc srovc \FLETof WOOD

were gone.Best Cooking and FueJ-Saving Stores
from the best'foundries in Ontario, or if you want a Sewing
Machine, or any hardware t f
we will be pleased to sliow f I 4
you through our stock. «IvOCliiCi*

woman divorced 
her husband he began courting lier 
Again, and now she’s suing him for 
breach of promise. How she must love 
him 1—

—Daniel Diemert of Cleveland, Ohio, 
formerly of Carrick, was presented by 
his wife with a bouncing baby girl last 
jveek. Mr. Diemert is well 
around herq.

—We hear it rumored that Henry 
Heuber of the 11th concession will offer 
himself for the position of councillor for 
1900. Mr. Reuber is a clever man and 
no doubt will pull a good vote.

Messrs. Robert aud Aaron Davis 
of Clifford spent Sunday here with 
.their brother. Aaron went

*:•

known

t
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preached by Rev. Fattier 
Wey, of Deeroerton, who extolled- the 
virtues of St. Francis in glowing colors 
and incited the congregation to follow 
in his foot-steps. Gur Bev.

The auction sale held by Bobt. Geo. 
Nay and John Darroch, executors of 
the esta

... , ..... to Mt.
f orest on Monday morning where he 
yfdl establish a barber shop. We wish 
him success.

V'
(j) of the late Geo. Nay, on 
y afternoon was well- attended 

and was without exception the beet 
sale held rounfl Jiere for

pastor had
the choir in charge and a beautiful new 
mass was re dered.for tike occasion.Glasses That 

Cure.
Thursda

—Miss Weir, who has bad charge ot 
the millinery department at Spaiir 
Bros.’ store for the past season, left last 
week, do enjoy a well earned rest.
—The American war in the Philipines 

still continues, but the 
almost as far distant 
Americans are getting tired of the 
From

* years. The 
auctioneer, H. Torrance of Clifford has 
become so proficient that he 
almost without

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.is now
an equal on the ham- 

Energetic, gentlemanly'and quick, 
he handled everything right anil got all 
that was in it. The farm 
by Mr. J. W. Jacques at #2675. 
sale apart from the farm

mer. If you gave your boy a pig or a calf 
and after he had cared for and 
it, you sold it and pocketed tho pro* • / 
ceeds don’t join tho church until yon 
have sqtiared things with that boy!
It will be hard work to keep him from 
playing with the cat’s tail while yon 

at family worship if you don’t.

end seems 
as ever. The| U ..-y1 reared

was bought 
The

amounted to 
#900, a very good thing- for a 50 acre 
farm.

? war,
newspaper reports the Cubans 

are also about to rebel.Eyestrain causes many serious ills— 

Nervousness, Neuralgia, Hysteria, 
Sleeplessness, headaches baffling 
the skill of the best doctors.
We adjust glasses that remove 
the strain—give a lasting cure.
We guarantee satisfaction.

R. J. Barton,
DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN,

Mildmay.

2
—Rev. Austin Potter of Paisley and 

Rev. R. Keefer exchanged pulpits on 
Sunday. Rev. Potter drove down with 
the cutter aud on Monday morning the 
snow was all gone.

—At the four bye-elections held on 
iuesday, two went Conservative aud 
two Reform the Conservatives gaining 
oue seat. East and West Elgin went 
conservative and Brant and South 
Ontario went Liberal. The Govern
ment still has a majority of ten, with 
two vacant seats.

areMr. P. Brown, proprietor of the 
mill here, has bought a hundred _ 
farm up in Carrick and as it is princi
pally bush land, will give a lot of em
ployment to the burghers during the 
winter months. He is'these days nego
tiating for a team of large horses and 
lias hired Joseph Hubbard to drive 
them.

saw
• The ills ofacre women are usually the 
result of an exhausted nervous system 
-which can be fully restored by the 
of Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Women made

use
nerve food.

and irritable by 
the wasting diseases which drain their 
system find new life, new vigor, new 
energy, in Dr. A. W. Chase’s

nervous

nerve
food, the world’s greatest1 blood and 
nerve builder.

Chips—Alex McConnell returned from 
Manitoba and Dakota on Friday.......
Darroch and Gregg nuptials at Spring-
bank on Wednesday night....... “Billy”
Hubbard has the greatest and best
driver in the hamlet....... GOwdy gets
lots of smithing

—Conductor Broad of Southampton, 
who runs on the

Tlie price of hogs has so declined 
that there ispassenger train on 

this line, took some carbolic acid the 
other evening, in mistake for his medir 
cine. He had a very narrow escape, 
but is now improving.

C. P. Moore, who is peddling goods 
in Carrick at present, was arrested by 
Detective Heffernan last Thursday, 
charged with obtaining money under 
false pretence. The case comes off at 
Walkerton to-morrow before 
Robb. '

no moue'y in. them just 
now. It is a question if there is 
profit in hogs at less than #4 
The cheese business this 
good throughout. The price ruled 
high the whole

any 
per cwt.

Three vacant 
houses in Lakelet at present..."-Cyrus 
Horton is doing well in Gorrie. 
went as high as $37.50 at the

now, year was

Cows though the milk
Thursday. Oue man-boughl/ #120 to'tho pireLd -“idit.Au tlm p^ 

worth. A ogan Bros, of CarricSwere turës. However, taking one year with

another, no wise farmer will neglect to 
keep a sufiicient number of good dairy 
cows, whether he be a believer in ' 
cheese factory, creamery or home dairy.

season

7

among the number at the sale 
Twamley is going to have a sale on the 
21st. Torranpe is auctioneer.

Dick

■ SANTA CLAUS
-THEADQUARTERS

P. M.

—Wm Trench sold bis farm on Con. 
B, to Connell Bros.’ last week, and this 
week purchased the 100 acre farm of 
Mr. John Haines, of the 8th concession. 
This is a splendid farm and the price 
paid was a fancy one.

—While putting in a water wheel at 
the woollen mill at Wroxeter last week 
S. B. MeKelvie slipped and fell, 
breaking a 
hope to hear of his early recovery.

—The death of Charles Hacker of the 
14th concession of Carrick took place 
on Tuesday, Deo. 12th. He had readi
ed the ripe old age of 89 years and his 
death was due to senile decay. De
ceased was born in Germany and in 
religion was a Lutheran.

Babies tortured by flaming, itching 
eczema, find comfort and perinan 
oure ill Dr. Chase’s Qintiii^ut, a pre 
aratiou which has a reqora^pf cures un
paralleled iu the history »f medipije, A 
Eczema, salt rheum, tetter, scald 
old people’s rash, and all itching Tin 
diseases, are absolutely cured by Dr, 
Chase’s Ointment.

» Christian Endeavor.
y------AT------

C WENDT'S Mildmay and Wroxeter, Topic, “The Indwelling Presence." 
Mr. J. W. Ward leader. Miss Jennie 
Johnston read a paper on the subject.

Those who yield themselves to Christ, 
Ho will dwell in them and take up Lis 
abode in their hearts. No 
change himself; he must have help, and 
this help Christ stands ready to give. 
It is this which makes Christianity so 
different from other religions. It tells 
us of a divine power within us that can 
change and purify 
wonderful

,

Iiuy your holiday goods and Christmas presents 
horn the store that has the largest and best select
ed stock "î Watches, Clocks; Jewelry, silverware, 
Novelties Toys, Dolls, Games, Albums, Celluloid 
Çases, I hoto Holders, Xmas Qards, Xmas Tree 
Ornaments, also

couple of ribs. We man can

It is not uuusual to read of people 
having narrow escapes from death, but 
to have four close calls iu one battle is 6 
something unusual, and reminds of the 

life. Iu that charmed” life that the heroes of old 
passage (II Cor. 3.-18) in were thought to possess when they 

which Paul compared men to mirrors escaped unscathed in the general 
reflecting an image, we get the secret of a”e on tbe battle field though they were’** 
the possession of this presence: It is in tbe ver>’ front of the conflict. The 
the contemplation of Christ’s character, Iour narrow escapes in' one engageme 
the admiration for his goodness and 0ccill'r°d ill the recent battle of QrJ 
love which brings ns nearer to Him. Pan- A British soldier wat, struck byt 
We bring to him a nature full of evil bullot in tlle tight them, another tot O 
propensities, and we sco how great is bim in the little finger, a third took off 
the contrast. We long to be like Christ, tbe UP of his ear, and a fourth gnsed * 
at last redeemed from sin, emancipated bks c^du- A mi is is said to be as good . 
from the power of evil habit, we become as a mile- but the singing,of the bullets 
like'Him, and His power sustains and around that soldier’s head was too close Æ 
develops our spiritual life.—Com. for comfort.

* ’■*

Pict^68’ pjan^e ^Mders, Purses, 
ments, Chinaware, Etc.

ELEGANT ARRAY OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Remember we have the right articles at tlmjicfeta 

any one you may wish to select a present foj

^-A Merry Christmas to all.

our

CPrn- j

WANTED.
Ton men, farmers’ sous preferred, 

with fair education, to work in office 
#45 per month. Must he handy with 
tools and over 21 years, and able to 
give #50 security. Personal interview

mildmay & %£*
Walkerton P. O.

•ce for

JC. WENDT’ WROXETER.
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